ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In many countries, the quality of supply becomes an issue for the regulator that may use economic incentives to guarantee minimum quality levels. In the Czech Republic the continuity of supply has been involved in price regulation since 2013. At present, the words "continuity of supply, indices SAIDI and SAIFI" are very frequently mentioned in the field of electricity distribution. Voltage quality is not as heavily regulated as continuity of supply and commercial quality. But in the future, we may expect that some voltage quality (VQ) issues will be also under regulation. As regards the voltage quality, the attention is focused on voltage events (short interruptions of supply voltage and voltage dips). In the Czech Republic, voltage quality has been continuously monitored on the secondary side of all EHV/110 kV and 110 kV/MV transformers since 2006 and 2010 respectively. Few MV/LV substations, as well as important customers are also continuously monitored. In addition, the VQ monitors are installed temporarily, e.g. to check the performance of the supply system, or to verify customers' complaints. Voltage swells do not belong to main VQ issues, although the frequency of their occurrence in the power system can be similar to an occurrence of other voltage events. However, voltage swell monitoring is important because it provides information about power system performance and identification of potential problems. Initial analysis of the long-term voltage dip monitoring was performed on the E.ON Czech Republic supply area two years ago [1] . Results of the long-term swell monitoring are described in this paper. Cases with extreme number or duration of recorded swells are also discussed.
DATA SELECTION AND PROCESSING
Voltage swell (so-called temporary power frequency overvoltage) is temporary increase of the RMS voltage above a specified start threshold. The level of swell is determined by both its magnitude and duration. Swell magnitude is the highest RMS value of the voltage recorded during the event, expressed as a percentage of the reference voltage. Swell duration is the time between the instant at which the RMS voltage exceeds the swell start threshold and the instant at which it drops below the swell end threshold. At each phase, there are recorded: start and end of voltage swell duration, and swell magnitude. For polyphase swells, there was used polyphase aggregation, a swell begins when the voltage of at least one phase exceeds the swell start threshold and ends when all voltages are equal to or below the swell end threshold. The swell start threshold is equal to 110 % of the reference voltage; the swell end threshold is 2 % lower than start threshold, i.e. 108 % of the reference voltage. For the purpose of the EN 50160 standard, the duration of a voltage swell is from 10 ms up to and including 1 min. But distribution of voltage swells according to their magnitude and duration was made in accordance with the table in the Czech Distribution Code [2] that uses more detailed swell distribution compared to the EN 50160 standard and includes also long overvoltages. Overvoltages usually originate from switching operations or faults (e.g. sudden load reduction, single phase faults, non-linearities). Voltage swells, like voltage dips and interruptions, are unpredictable and vary from place to place and from time to time. Moreover, the distribution over the year can be very irregular [3] . For this reason, only monitoring points, where data were recorded during several years, have been taken into account to obtain fully representative statistics of their occurrence.
RESULTS OF LONG-TERM MONITORING
Voltage swell assessment in the 110 kV networks In most cases, the annual number of swells in the 110 kV substations has varied from zero to few tens. A few extreme occurrences of swells were recorded; the number of swells exceeding one hundred events was recorded in 4 cases during the monitoring period. The highest recorded occurrence was almost 500 swells per year.
Compared to voltage dips [1] , swell occurrence is less frequent, but the number of recorded swells varies considerably from year to year and also from substation to substation (see Table 1 ). In years with extreme number of voltage swells recorded in some monitoring points (2012, 2015) , there were also registered the highest values of average annual number of swells at a monitoring point (almost 50 swells per year). Excluding 4 cases with extreme number of recorded swells, the average annual number at a monitoring point is 21.8 swells for the monitoring period 2012-2015.
Distribution of recorded voltage swells according to their severity is presented in Table 2 . Long swells lasting more than 1 minute were also included into the assessment. Almost 60% of recorded swells had the duration less than 1 second (compared to 98 % of recorded dips [1] ). Attention should be focused on the relatively high number of long swells (about 35 % of recorded ones) lasting more than 1 minute, some of them lasting even more than 1 hour. Figure 2 .
Figure 2 Annual number of voltage swells recorded in the 22 kV substations (on the bottom -detail)
Recorded data were evaluated for the monitoring period 2010-2015, when complete annual data were available. Extreme occurrences were recorded in several substations again, but the highest number of recorded cases does not exceed 180 swells (see Table 3 ). 
Figure 3 Annual number of voltage swells recorded in selected LV networks
Excluding above-mentioned extreme cases, the average annual number of voltage swells in LV networks is only 0.5 swells. Table 5 presents distribution of recorded voltage swells according to their severity, long swells lasting more than 1 minute were also included as well as 2 extreme cases.
Just due to two extreme cases, almost 70 % of recorded swells belong to long swells. 
EXTREME OCCURRENCE OF SWELLS -DETAILED ANALYSIS
Detailed analysis of the cases when extreme number of voltage swells was recorded were performed to find the pattern of swell occurrence and to identify causes of these events.
Extreme occurrence of short swells MV substation PIS (2015)
The extreme number of swells was recorded in the MV substation PIS (see Figure 2 , orange column), despite no records in last years. All 94 swells were recorded in one day, early morning in two consecutive groups. Most of the swells were shorter than 0.5 seconds. A similar pattern of swell occurrence was found also in the substations HUM and HRA (see Figure 2 , two highest columns). The details about the extreme swell occurrence in above-mentioned MV substations are in Table 6 . The causes of the event are probably system underloading followed by voltage increase together with voltage in the substations being in proximity to maximum voltage limit.
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HV substation S9 (2012)
The absolute highest annual number of swells over all monitoring period was recorded in this HV substation (see Figure 1) . Almost 92 % of recorded swells had duration less than 1 second. The overwhelming majority of swells was registered in two days (3/9/2012 and 14/11/2012). The first group of 36 consecutive short swells was recorded in 2 minutes and their magnitude did not cross the threshold 110.9 % U n . The second group of 436 short swells was recorded in 22 minutes and their magnitude did not exceed value 100.4 % U n . The swells appeared only in one and the same phase at 10:35 and 12:54 respectively. The cause of these events is a temporary increase of voltage in the system resulting from sudden underloading as consequence of a fault or network reconfiguration.
LV substation DTS3 (2015)
The extreme swell occurrence (2134 swells) in this substation is the consequence of reconstruction works in the upstream HV network. The downstream MV network was operated in a different configuration than usual and the MV/LV transformer tap position was not changed. Extreme numbers of voltage swells were recorded mainly in second half of the year. More than half of swells had duration less than 1 second. Simultaneous occurrence of swells and dips in some days is interesting (see Figure 4 ).
Figure 4 Daily voltage event occurrences in DTS3
Their occurrence alternates; group of swells was usually disrupted by a dip. Although swells were recorded in phases L1 and L2 (magnitudes up to 133 % U n ), shallow dips (magnitudes within the range 89-90 % U n ) were recorded only in phase L3.
Extreme occurrence of long swells Substation S2 (2015)
In this substation, there was recorded extreme increase in an annual number of swells in comparison to previous years (see Figure 1) . Voltage swells were recorded throughout the year, in working days as well as at weekends (see Table 7 ). Almost half of swells had duration less than 100 ms. In contrast, the other half had a duration longer than 1 minute. All 10 swells lasting more than 1 hour were recorded in time from 22:30 to 10:00 in the next day (more than half of them have occurred at weekends). To identify causes of long swells the swell occurrence record was compared to the voltage variation record. Figure 5 shows the record of RMS voltage values measured over 10 minutes from Friday 26/06 18:00 to Sunday 28/06 02:00. Impact of loading on voltage value is quite obvious. In consequence of the load decrease in night hours after midnight the voltage raised above maximum voltage limit. In early morning hours the voltage dropped below maximum limit and remained within the range 107-100 % U n up to next midnight when it again exceeded maximum limit due to load decrease, but in this case the overvoltage lasted for a short time because of transformer tap change. Although the first overvoltage began at midnight and had duration about 4 hours, recorded voltage swell lasted much longer, about 9.5 hours, because the swell end threshold was not crossed before 9:30 on Saturday. In this substation, there was recorded more than triple increase in an annual number of swells in comparison to previous years (see Figure 1) . 202 swells, from 208 ones recorded throughout the year, occurred from May to the end of the year. The swells were recorded nearly every day from September. They were either very short (shorter than 0.1 s) or very long (tens of minutes), but the magnitude of long swells never exceeded threshold 112 % U n . The longest overvoltage lasted 60 hours. Figure 6 shows the RMS voltage values measured over a week. The increase of voltage resulting from the underloaded system is again evident. Just as in the substation S2, the swells often occurred in a time of exceeding the maximum voltage limit in night hours just before and after midnight. The similar pattern of performance was found also in the substation S4 (2015) where extreme long swells were also registered. To generalize above-mentioned cases, there is a clear connection between swell occurrence and system underloading. The long swells/overvoltages are caused by the fact that the voltage in the system is kept close to maximum voltage limit, so that due to even small underloading the voltage exceeds the swell start threshold at least in one phase. Because of hysteresis included in swell end threshold, the voltage can vary within the range 108-110 % U n for a long time without dropping below the swell end threshold and ending of the event record. This leads to long swells recorded in the power system. Long swell occurrence obviously correlates with cases of maximum voltage limit exceeding and clearly identifies the problem with setting of voltage regulation parameters.
Figure 6 Voltage variations in the substation S5
The results of the analysis initiated changes in voltage regulation setting and consecutive significant reduction in swell occurrence in the following year. The annual number of swells in 110 kV substations fluctuates from several to a few tens of swells. Almost 60 % of recorded swells had duration less than 1 second, almost 30 % of swells lasted more than 3 minutes, some of them even more than 1 hour. The annual number of swells in MV networks is about six times less than in HV networks. Duration of nearly 70 % of recorded swells did not exceed 1 second. In LV networks voltage swells were rare, only a few ones in monitored points. Voltage swells are hardly predictable because their annual number varies in a wider range in comparison to voltage dips. The overwhelming majority of dips has duration less than 1 second, but relatively high number of long swells lasting more than 1 minute was recorded on all voltage levels. In some cases overvoltages lasting even more than 1 hour were registered. Detailed analysis of cases with extreme number or extreme duration of swells was performed to find the pattern of swell occurrence and to identify causes of these events. The extreme number of swells with magnitude slightly above start swell threshold is caused by the fact that the voltage in the system is kept close to the maximum voltage limit, so that small changes in loading can result in voltage increase. Another cause of these events is temporary voltage increase in the system resulting from sudden underloading as consequence of a fault or network reconfiguration. The long swells (overvoltages) obviously correlate with cases of the maximum voltage limit exceeding and clearly identify the problem with setting of voltage regulation parameters. Voltage swell monitoring is important, because it provides information about power system performance and allows identification of potential problems. Knowing the causes we can provide remedial or appropriate preventative measures.
CONCLUSIONS

